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WEST VIRGINIA ARRAIGNEDO
IN REPORT OF COMMITTEE

STATEMENT MADE PUBLIC BY
4~RAM DENOUNCES AC.

TIQNS OF OFFICIALS.

ALl RIGHTS DISREGARDED
Military Courts, Says Reports, Were

Governed Only By Dictates of Gov-

ernor and Trampled Rough-Shod on

Privileges Guaranteed Every Citizen

by Constitution.

Washington, Jan. 4.-Severe ar-
raignment of authorities who admin-
istered martial law in West Virginia
from September, 1912, to June, 1913,
when the Cabin creek and Paint
creek coal mine strike troubles were
in progress, is contained in a sub-
committee report made public tonight
by Seniator Borah, a member of the
senate committee that investigated
the West Virginia disturbances.

The report was given out as the
"statement of facts," prepared by
Senatol Borah as the member of the
senate' committee charged with pre-
paring that section of the report
bearidg on courtmartial trials and al-
leged' violations of law by the mili-
tary courts.

Senator Borah's statement holds
that the military authorities, acting
under the direction of the governor,
superdbded all constitutional courts
in West Virginia, Imposed' sentences
not authorized by standing laws, took
over all the duties of the civil courts
of the district and that at the time
such martial law was being enforced
there was no evidence that the civil
courts 'had beep intimidated or that
they would have failed to perform
their duties faithfully.

Borah's Indictment.

After reviewing the Incidents of
the establishment of martial law and
its maintenaaice in the Cabin and
Paint' Creek 'districts for nearly a
year, Senator Borah's statement sets
forth:

"That, during the reign of martial
law, ,a numboe of individuals were
arreetd, tried and convicted and
sentefite4 and punished for offenses
aileairE to have been committed by
them:

"That these parties were arrested
upon orders Issued by the military
authorities and not by virtue of any
warrant issued by the civil authori-
ties or from the established courts of
the state and were put upon trial
without the finding of any indict-
ment by the grand jury before a
courtmartial' created by the order of
the comniander-in-chief and com-
posed of: individuals selected by him.

"That the charges made against
these parties thus put upon their trial
were in the nature of specifications
drawn tip ai•' presentqd by the mili-
tary authorities and upon these they
were put upgn their trial before said
courtmartial without a jury.

Law Disregarded.
"That in the trial of these parties

and in the assessing of punishments,
the court befbre' which they were
tried deemed itself hound alone by
the orders of the commander-in-chief,
the governor of the state, and in no
respect boupd to observe the consti-
tution of the United States or the
constitution or statutes of the state
of West Virginia relative to the trial
and 'punishment of parties charged
with crime. That they acted under

'the claim of all the provisions of the
constitution, both state and national,
and the statutes of the state relative
to such matters were suspended and1
for the time inoperative by reason of
the existence of martial law.

"That at the time these arrests
were made and the trials and convic-
tions had, the civil courts were open,
holding their terms as usual, dispos-
ing of cases and dispensing justice
in the usual and ordinary manner.

"That arrests were made outside
the military zone and at a time When
martial law did not prevail and when
such arrests were made the parties
were turned over by the civil au-
thorities to the military authorities
for detention, trial, and punfshment.

Punishment Too Heavy.
"That in rendering judgment and

assessing' punishment the parties
were pitnlshed by terms of imprison-
ment !n? geaS of the bunishment

(Q•ptinuo4 on Page Four.)

OPPOSING ARMIES AT OJINAGA
USE CANNON THROUGHOUT DAY

Presidlo, Texas. Jan. 4.-The sixth
day of the siege of Ojinaga by General
Ortega•' rebel army, although attended
by incessant cannonading from day-
light, until late tonight, ended without
result except in increasing the dead
and wounded on both sides. All the
wounded Were sent by tie attacking
rebels and federals to the American
sid.e cf the river o be cared for by
the Red Cross. As neither of the con-
tending armies maintains a hospital
service 150 more wounded were carried
to UtitedStatel teftritory to be crowd-
ed into a small schoolhouse and
church which were converted into hos-
pitael:'

While shrapnel and volley after vol-
ley of rifle fire were poured Into the

MAN'S PRECEDENCE
IS HUMANITY'S

INVENTION

By A. L. STONE.
"The government of the United

States makes a distinction between
man and woman. The kingdpm of
God knows no male or female. In
this respect, the kingdom of God is
the example which the kiingdom of
Uncle Sam should follow and it is
pleasing to note the tendlTucy in
this direction. There is no bettqr
argument for woman suffrage than
that it will make the kingdom of
Uncle Sam more like the lingdoru
of God." This is the substance of
a paragraph in the sermon of Har-
old H. Griffis, yesterday morning
in the Christian church. Its utter-
ance was received with nods of ap-
proval.

TROUBLE LOOMING
WHEN OFFIDIRARRIVES

SERVICE OF WRIT ON COLONEL

LAWSON AT COPPERFIELD

MAY MEAN FIGHT.

Baker, Ore., Jan. 4.-Indications that
Colonel B. K. Lawson had carried out
his threat to tear out the telephone
and telegraph instruments at Copper-
field, appeared here today when it was
impossible to get in communicat on
with the little mining town either by
telephone or telegraph.

There will be no posse of citizens
sent from Baker Monday. Sheriff
Rand having declined a l offers  by
volunteers.

Deputy Sheriff George Herbert will
be the sole emissary. He wl1 go to
the mining town and make per$onal
service on Colonel Lawson and 'tiher
defendants of the complaints 'nd. ip-
junctions in the case. on the recep-
tion of these orders from the court w•ll
depend any contempt , proceedings
which might be brought, acording lo
Judge Anderson's statement.

News was received by a roundabout
route from Copperfield tonight of an
attempt made today by two of the of-
ficials under arrest to escape. Coun-
cilmen Wiegand and Warner seized a
gasoline speeder and were starting
away on it when stopped by Lawson's
men.

'Colonel Lawson's force today packed
up all the liquor and saloon' fixtures
in Copperfield and took them to the
depot for shipment t Baket onil to-
morrow's train.'

Lawson Will Fight.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 4.-T'overno'r West

in telegrams tonight to Sheriff Rand
and District Attorney Godwin of Baker
county, made it plain that Ctolonel
Lawson and his men would engage in
battle if necessary any armed force
that might be organized for the pur-
pose of recovering possession of the
civil government of Copperfield. The
governor said he had been informed
such a force was being organized and
warned the sheriff and district atttor-
ney that any interference 'with Colonel
Lawson "would be met promptly and
handled effectively."

"As an illustration of Colonel Law-
son's ability to shoot, I might mention
an incident that hbipiened at the peni-
tentiary recently," said the governor.
"The colonel was walking through one
of the yards when he saw a iat about
60 yards away. Drawing his six-
shooter, he fired once and the rat was
dead. A convict whom the colonel
had not seen until after he fired, who
was doing some chgres in t9p yard,
said: 'Well, colonel, I guess I won't
fry to run away while you are on the
job.' "

MARK MELFORD IS DEAD.

London, Jan. 4.-Mark Melford, vet-
eran actor and playw'ight , died to-
night.

little village, where the whole north-
ern division of the federal army with
its 11 ienerals is making a stand,' the
relative positions ot the twVo drmies
at nightfall were unchadggd. General
Ortega's army, which had taken ez-
trenchments on all tldes of Ojinagk,
except that which faces the "eitds
border, was withdrawn and conc'i'h-
trated about two miles west ofi the
banks of the Conchos river. Just pre-
viously General Salazar, also wi•h 800
federal volunteers, succeeded for the
first time since the slege it• going out
of the fortifications lh &n' attemlt
to attack General' Crtega's"' ear, was
driven back by the rebels, not, how-
ever, until he had killed a dozen or
more rebels.

NATi QONAL COMMERCIAL Cff
RATES MQNTANA'S CON fl14

AS WELL ABOVE THE AV4•
According to the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, whose
painstaking business survey of the
country has just been made public,
wesierh Montana is one of the few
sections in the United States where
'onditions may justly be described as

good.
With certain sections of Minnesota,

WV•sconsin, Indiana. Ohio Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Alabama and Mis-
sisilppi, that portion of. Montana in-
clu ed between the continental divide
and the Bitter Root mountains stands
out as a high light in the national
buisiness nap. Montana's region of
prosperity s by far the largest single
area i1, the nation.

The report of the committee on sta-
tistics and standards, upon which the
survey is based, predicts a remark-
abie era of growth for the Treasure
state, a full third of the national re-
)ort bding devoted to the western-
Montana region. That part of the re-
port which concerns Montana follows:

Conditions Promising.
General conditions in Montana are

most promising and the state seems to
be entering upon a period of gre.at
prosperi}y and development. The grain
crops of 1913 as a whole were very
good. Plax' seed cultivation is one of

THE REASON WHY

DISTRIBUTORS
CLEARING HOUSE
OF FARM FRODUC TS

-Po o oou-TO C OI~SUMER5

0

j//''

"However' dsirable increased -production on farms may be from the .:onsumer's standpoint, it does not follow
that such increased production will result in any increase in the cash income to the farmer or lower prices for the
cpnsumsr."-Agriculture Department Report.

SpfflERS ORDERED
SNTO THERN
COLO0RADO

CLASIj TPTWEEN CITIZENS AND
STRIKERS IS LIKELY TO

, CPM4 AT ANY TIME.

Denver, Jan. 4.-Tonight Governor
E. M. Ammons ordered a company of
infantry from Trinidad into the north
section of the coal fields, where much
excitement was created yesterday
throu;h the deportation of seven
strike leaders by members of the
Taxpayers' league.

Conrdtions at Oak Creek and
Steiaro p t Springs were reported ex-
tremely threatening.

Adjutant 'Geferal Chase will ac-
company' the' troops to Oak Creek
and they will leave Trinidad ast uiokly as they can he provisioned
and entrain.

Reports to Governor Ammons to-
night of the situation in the north-
ern district of the coal fields were
fraught with intimations of oan'im-
pending clash between members of the
Taxpayers' league and the strikers.
The union melt haVe beeri urged by
their leaders to arm themselves and
brook no Interference at the hands of
the league. Consequently, it was
'said tonight, not a striker would
obey the demand made yesterday by
the lea tae tjat Certain ones of them

(Continued on Pige Three.)

growing Importance, especially in this
state, since flax, owing to its soil ex-
hausting nrature. is largely the crop
of a virgin territory. Mining as a
whole is good: manufacturing fair:
ltunbering poor, being practically the
story of th rest 'of the country.

Livestock.
The story here of cattle and sheep

raising is .typical of the brofound
change which is taking place in this
industry throughout the country. lDur-
ing the past six or seven years there
have been protract.d droughts at, dif-
ferent times in the western and south-
western grazing grounds, and fierce
and extensive blizzards in the regions
further north. The destruction thus
wrought by lack of water and grass
on the ranges during the summer and
by the heavy snowfalls and cold dur-
ing the winter have heen so severe
that in some cases the herds have
lost from 25! per Cent to l50 per cent
of their number. Added to this, has
been the forced selling of cattle in a
large part of the \vest and southwest
during the past five years, because of
drought and partial crop failures, and
the consequent unwillingness and in-
ability of the ' f;rmer f feed his
flocks and herds dluring the winter.
This has seriously ieduced the already

GIf 'S BODY FOUNDi
WASHED ASHORE

BY WAVES
NO SIGNS OF VIOLENCE FOUND

ON THE CORPSE OF MISS

JESSIE M'CANN.

New York, Jan. 4.--The ondy of

Miss Jessie E. lMcCainn, lth young set-

tlement worker who disappeared fr i)

her Brooklyn ihoie ia monthl ago, was

given iilp today by the soa it was

found by a watch ii•an •lshortly after

daybreak at Coney island, having been

washed ashore in last night's storm.

Identification of the young womnlan

was made possible by a signet ring

with the initials ".1. E. M." and by
articles of clothing Miss 14i'alin wore
Whl In she disappeared.

Miss McC'ann \va', last seein by her
family vhlen sh.tll'' left her home De-
comber 4, s liposedly to lt tend to set-
tiement work dutie s. A few da•s later
her father, a. well-to-d4o Iuilness man,
notified the police of her disappea ralnce
and offered a $1,000 reward for infor-
mation as to her whereabouts. Hte also
had her Iphotograph thrown I, the
screens .if nloving pitclre theater:s
tllrlrolgoillt the east in Ith hope1 thn:
this wc.,hi lead to the fInding of tt"'
young \ moan.
There weOre no signs of violence •n

the lody,' acording to phyalcians and
the police have no clue as to the man-
ner in which she was drowned.

depleted supplies. Coincident with
this is the extension of dry farming,
which has het•iously; etirthrled tite
grnaing sanges: fitirIt is dilvioua th•t
land capable of agriculture Is to e'x-
pensive f6r cattle ranges, since it is
estimated that in some sections It
talkes about 5 inei~; annually to
propelrly feed one cow.

The great increase in the popula-
tion of the country and consequently
the increased ddmand for' ridit'Is
food, coming at the same time as'th6
decrease in recent years of the num-
ber of cattle and sheep, has naturally
brought about the :.resent hiah price
of meat. Consequently there has be-
come a widespread apprehension of
the ultimate trend of this tendency, a
careful study of the '.acts, however,
indicates that it is one of thoere eco-
nomic problems that is likely to solve
itself, and that the numher of cattle
in their relation t4 the number of th-
habitants moves rather in a series of
cycles than in a continued straight
lin'e. For instance, the number of
cattle ner 10i of population is the
samet now as it was in 1870 and 1900,
but we are evidently facing a qrjaa
change in the cattle raising industry.

(Continued on Page Four.)

PLAYCROUNUS GAIN
R ATLY DURING

YEAR
ANNUAL REPORT OF NATIONAL I

ASSOCIATION SHOWS SPLEN-

DID PROGRESS.

New York. .lan. 4.- The housiran of

play is now fairly well ,estatblished in

several hundlre, ( 'ties of the Itnited
states and C'anadiar and is carriedi on
at an expeinditure of millions of doll.iri.
T'hi; extelnt on the rllovemenrt tol pro-
vide iplaygrounds aniid leaoders tio mke
play and recrortiorl whrolesorne and f'-
ficiert is revealed In hPe annual cen-
eus juail taketn by the I'laygrouranl and
Recreatiorn assoerlation of A mrrerlca
whose report was made pubhli todtay
Every onnmmunitv of over 5,000 inh'b-
itant:; in this. country and Canada was
rer•hed by letter anld over a thousand
eitl.: responded with sp•ecific lreports
on \hat i o 0r is not being d•one to
aid chitlirn anl ,hitlts In their play
ann rtiecreatioln.

Six hutrreirrd andl forty-two cities re-
porterd rhemselves ltive in tihe play-
groill nl liverent and ma• r liy others
snid they were alive to nceda of this
sort rind were working to estabtllsh
play centers. One •f toe •naost satin-
factory iphases of the report Is the
showing of growth of munlelpal sup-
port. Less thant ever is left to private
philanthropy, for in 1'11 cities the 'sip-
port Is now entirely runnclpal. There

(Continued on Page Three.). .

SINE OWNERS ARE WRONG"
SAYS SOLICITOR DENSMORE

_.CORKSCREW TWIST
IS BEACHEY'S

LATEIST

an rm|lit'Ist ,I an. Turni tI

seven s\ trll s:l•lLIls ill a hiblpl 'e Illr-
ing tone flight tiit y, L .hiInIoi
flelithey iof i'nii liraitsci estalh-
Il~shed 1a lnew I liation re rori. ( it1
of the t , , Il\ps was ix ,iitei tireetly

above' em1 t lt' II " 1 1, thi ii ln,
in nlother loop Ihllth t h ill ,h:i

is klnowi as iII 'th 'tr le srr',\ ' twiqi
w hile his ;Io ,'lilnlill ,i s il lioin a tmr+
pentilll 'u r t i sitmil. \ •e lta 'e of
the IXh i IhI \ti'on < li sont rs; l!t,
llrfortll ,l a 11 1tiu l .i h1d, l :H-at -
Pi tlle. Mitre lc Ih lilrin, his ItrNs
solllersl il t l l the :ll f fI' V 1 ,,h eel:;s

a tgo, Ili ll'elh y hf ts ,i tne t hll tr'it'h it
l t tm i.~

COLORADO MILITIA
OUSTS "MOTHER"

JONES
SHE IS NOT PERMITTED TO LAND•

AT TRINIDAD AND MOVL.S

ON TO DENVER.
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The Class Ad Will Find It
WANTED MISCELII. ANEUIJS.

A N '',I I'I i I I " , .i

Illere was a lfiauily vwhi h, wa il•,lI a h -ii i lamp.
Search of the stirsc f failed t l, i,,ver jit the sort of
lamp that was r('qitired ;il a twice-a-d ay Il;l,•; ad was
called into service. The re:,tlt wa;, thli there were
nine answers the first day. The ;,l w;, stopped, but
the second day broulht ilnle ;Iacin sw'r,: li. A LImp was
found in the lot-a lamp which ilt s•,iteltt and which
cost but a trifle compalred with its vabtle, as its owner
now uses electricity. Always there is s ,mehody who
has for sale the very thliing you want to Ibuy. You can't
find him and he can't find you, jnst Ihcane necither
knows the other's need. Hut the twice-a-day class ad
will bring you together. Try it. The cost is hut two
cents a word a day. If you are out of work and want
a job, the ad will cost you nothing. Just come around
and state your case.

REPRESENTATIVE OF GOVERN.

MENT .SAYS EMPLOYERS

SHOULD HAVE ARBITRATEO.

MINERS ARE UNBEATABLE
Circumstances Are Similar to Those

Existing in Pennsylvnnia a Genera-

tron Ago and Outcome Will Be the

Same--Strikers Are Fighting for

rical and WIll Never Give Up.
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